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Samples From Our Very
Stock

STETSON
'

HATS
20 Cent Discount on 2-Pi- ecs Suits for Hen, Every Suit a Bargain.

Combination Suits for boys, Coat, Two Pair Pants and Cap to match
Webster School Shoos For the Boys Fine Lace Boots and Riding at $8.00.

AMARILLO.

FEW YET TO

BE SECURED

plght of Way Committee

Closing Up Last Deals on

Panhandle land

(From Monday's Dally.)
property owners along

cut-of- f from
taJn Panhandle, only

reached settle-nen- t

right-of-wa- y purchase
lommltte. Four these Potter
lonQty owners other three

owners property Carson
ounty.

Condemnation proceedings against
Potter county property owners

settlement before county
urt,tomorrow. Condemnation pro-ilalm- s

court. Carson coun--

owners have already given notice
meeting with"

lommltee settlement
reached owners

court proceedings.
With settlement these

Ilalms receipt deeds
remaining property, required

turned
company officials
hare given committee

csuranoe ready
additional work

final deeds turned
iver.

meantime purchase
Bmmittee tract

Valley nearly cleared
Santa com-an-

houses purchased
troperty owners there have found
ieady satisfactory prices

cxeopt
bmmittee desires dispose

malnlng houses
lounty further expressed

desire reach understandi-

ng without undertaking expense
Baking bargain prices them.

Practically only work
done rebuilding track
transcontinental that

Panhandle City
canyon when

work sections elsewhere
ransferred work, re-

taining construction pushed

hrouRh weeks. Dallastlng
reach point effl-lenc- y

required heavy traffic
longer completion,

according Interview given
Manager Hurley Albuquerque

eedlngs Carson county

Veen filed likely
necessary those

bveral days train service
begun between Belcp

rlttln weeks.

THE SHOW PM5A8KD.

fells-ri- oto Entertained Many
amt Entrrtalncd Them WclU

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Sells-Flot- o show

usual many

Iwple glad they went

have already resolved

Again when amusement

hterprise comes' again

annual round. Ideal weather

absence high wind
contributed much

TEXAS

hundreds people
vlsltee. circus yesterday

them enjoy offerings
show.

keeping ge'nerol char-
acter show every
long program finished
nicety perfection. There
walta hesitation teams

acrobats performers worked
together speed preci-
sion marvelous

themselves. Japanese ac-

robats singly together
bewildering exhibition bodily dex-

terity, human frog com-

panion startling contortion-
ist's knife thrower
audience thrills sensational
aot; wonderful display huge
bodies grotesque intelligence

series drills through
which trainers trained
elephants. notable feature
performance beauty stag-
ing droRsing various

work Ty-b- el sisters,
fencers, equestrian
bycycle riders. clever

company funny clowns
bunch Jokes
many stunts good
kept breaking places
through performance kept

audience laughing
their foolishness.

statement every Sells-Flot- o

makes every
chance show busi-ne- s

organization bellveves
squRre practices
borne show here.
only people, trappings,
only, people, trappings,

accommodations com-

pany show kept condition
substantial concern, aggre-

gation swarm
hangers-on- , small "concession"

grafters devious
sometimes allowed follow
wake shows. respect-

ing bearing show people
ordor about grounds show

effect rlgorlous policing
management evidence gratify-

ing respect constitues authority.

AMERICAN FORESTERS

ARE IN CHICAGO

Special Dally Parthandle.
Chicago, Delegates from

tnlrty-fou- r states territories,
representing membership

250,000, present when su-

preme court Foresters
America convened city today.

Jhe revision governing
order principal business

convention, which re-

main session throughout
week. According Supreme Secre-
tary McMurtry, Ne( York,

order gained membership
nearly 8,000 year.,-- .

balance funds order
reported During

there paid ben-

efits fl.019.280.73 sick, 212,-034.-

funers $107,332.11
benevolence.

American branch' Forestry
traces origin mother
country where Forestry
court established Leeds, Eng-

land, 1745. traditional his-

tory Forestry Sher-

wood foreBt days Robin
Hood merry uni-

formed branch order known
Knights Sherwood Forest.
first Forestry court estab

THE WEEKLY HERALD, 29, I9O7.

Large
of

Per
the

Boots

SAYLOR & KENDALL
lished in America In 1832, at a.

The oldest court now in
existence is that at Brooklyn found-

ed In 1864. Until 1888 the Amer-

ican branch was subsidiary to the
British parent body, but seceded be-

cause of the elimination of the word
"white" from the qualifications for
membership. The British officials
insisted upon the admission of ne-

groes to full membership. This was
bitterly resented In this country, and
at the Minneapolis convention, on
August 15, 1889, a declaration of In-

dependence from the English For
esters was adopted. At the time of
the rebellion the American order had
but 50,000 members, one-fift- h of the
present number. With the inde-

pendence of Forestry In the United
Statea a purely American system of
home rule was adopted and Is now
In force.

ROAD DRAG

IS EFFECTIVE

Director of Experimental Farm

Gives Proof From Experi-

ence of Its Value

(From Tuesday 'a Daily.)
The 'spilt log" drag, so called be-

cause tie first drags of the kind

were made from logs of the proper

size and length, finds a warm sup-

porter In A. H. Leidlgh, director of

the Amarlllo experimental farm of

the department of agriculture. In

a letter to tbe Dally Panhandle to-

day, Mr. Leidlgh gives the following
convincing proof of the drag's worth
from actual experience here;

Have Used Prim Two Years.
"For two seasons we have used

a road drag on tho most used roads
on the experimental 'arm. The use
of the drag will be kept up and ex-

tended and we will use It while the
ground Is Just drying after a rain.

"I had hoped to get good results
from the drag on account of the
soil here, but as we have only used
It a little and on roads frequently
Tossed by plows and disks, and have

gotten excellent results I now think
it time to call attention to this meth- -

GOLDING
Has It.

ANYTHING V
; (: ' in the

DRUG

Of ,

.
DRUG SUNDRY

,

Line

GOLDING DRUG
COMPANY

; Phone 48

cd of overcoming the mud troubles
which are so well known In this re-

gion.
Drag CoU 93.10.

"The drag la well known In the
North and East and will be just as
well liked here when It Is once tried.
Our drag coet $2.10 to make, and
covers seven feet of road with two
horses at each passage. It Is so
made that It brings some dirt to
the center of the road and thus keeps
a good crown on the part fost used.
The main thing done by the drag Is
to puddle and compact the aurface
soil, thui causing It to bake 'and
harden when drying and thla not only
gives a good road for travel bat
also turns the water better when It
rains and the road will therefore dry
quicker and cut tip under travel
much less as the process Is repeated.

Used WhUe Road Is Wet. -

"To get results the drag has to
no used while the road Is wetland
we have thought that it doea well
here as soon s a rata ban dried' tip"

just enough to give a lKtle dry soli
In places so that the dirt will not
stkk too bad to the drag. ''

"The drag ought to be n exce-
llent tool for vthe Amanita street,
but It has to be used when the streets
are wet so as to cause baking. Yours
truly, "A. II LEIDIOH, Supt't l

Forecast for Wednesday.
New York, A,ug. 27. Among the

Important news events scheduled. for
tomorrow are the following.

Ambassador James Bryce, of
Great Britain, will deliver annual ad-

dress at the convention of the. Amer-

ican Bar association In Portland,
Martne. .V

Prince Wllhelm, of Sweden, who
ts now visiting this country, will be
tbe guest of President Roosevelt at
Oyster Bay. ,'.

Nlnetoenth season of the Pitts-
burg exposition will open at Pitts-
burg, Pa., to last until Oct. 26.

National shoe and Leather fair
will open at the Coliseum la Chicago1

and will continue for seven days.
Southern States Immigration con-

ference will meet In New Orleans to
Investigate reports that European
Immigrants are mistreated In the
South. ;

(

Annual matches of the National
Board for the Promotion of , Rifle
Practice will begin at Camp "Perry,
Ohio.

"hEarl Grey Reviews Children.

Special to Dally panhandle.

Toronto, Ont, Aug. 28. A. great
parade of children and boys' bri-

gades, a feature of the Canadian
National exposition, was held today
and was reviewed by Earl Grey,

of the dominion, vho
came here to open the fair. In num-

ber and quality the exhibits In all
departments surpass those of pre-

vious years and make the big show

truly representative of the Industries
and resources 'of tbe dominion..

. First White Settlement. 1

Special to Daily, Panhandle.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug.: 28; Sev-

eral speakers of national promiji-nc- e

delivered addresses today at ihe
celebration of the centennial anni-
versary of the erection of the first
white man's home on the site of the
village of Somerset, Ohio. ' !

.

'

The sprinkler 1 working, but It
should get water enough on the
principal street, where ' the main
body of travel Is and the majority
of the subscribers are In business,
to keep the dust down, .
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Drill ls

Street

in the. Panhandle has demon-

strated worth and we are now ready for
Prospects were never better

for winter grain crop.

the SUPERIOR DRILL in all

and without Press Wheels and
Attachments.'
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than at present
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DAVIS IS

JETIRED

Number of Rear Admirals Re-

tired Leaves Navy Short

1M of High Officers

Special to Dally Panhandle.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 28.--Re- ar

Admiral Charles Henry Davis,
second. In. command under Admiral
"Bobf Evans in the Atlantic fleet,
was pfaced on the retired list of the
navy oday, having reached the age

of 62 years. His retirement creates
a vacancy, in the list of rear admi-

rals, which has been filled by the
promotion of Captain Edwin Conway

Pendleton. the ranking officer lu that
grade.!

Admiral Davis is the seveneth wall- -

known admiral to be retired thla
ear, and before It ends five more

rear admirals will be piacea on ine
list. The six already retired and

their successors have been,
a-- i Rearv Admiral Charles I. Slgsbee,
Who'- commanded the old Maine, re-

tired January 16, succeeded by

George A. Bucknell, promoted from
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captain, who will in turn retire as

rear admiral on May 15 of next

year; Rear Admiral W. Mead, com-

mandant of the Portsmouth navy

yard, who retired February 8, suc-

ceeded by Seth M. Ackley, promot-

ed from captain, who will In turn
retire October 17 of this year;

Rear Admiral Joseph Craig, com-

mandant of the League island nvy
yard, who retired November 24, and

was succeeded by John P. Morrell,

who was promoted from captain;
Rear Admiral George C. Rletcr,

chairman of the lighthouso board,

retired July 6 and was succeeded by

Eugene Lentz, commundant of the
Washington navy yard, who was pro-

moted from captain; Rear Admiral
Wlllard H. Brownson, chief of the
bureau of navigation, was retired
July 6 and was succeeded by Uriel
Sebree, secretary of the lighthouse
board, who was promoted from cap-

tain, and Rear Admiral James H.

Sands, superintendent of tho Navul

academy, retired July 12 and was
succeodad by Albert Couden.

Tbe .rsMrement. of many of leers,
who will become rear admirals with-

in a short time Is one of the big
poblfns confronting the navy de
partment, as a., majority of them
will not hold rank long enough to
complete a two-ye- ar cruise at sea as
division squadron or fleet com-

manders. As the new Pacific fleet
will require seven or eight division
commanders ,lt Is likely that Sec-

retary Metcalf will lhave dlflculty

4

414 Polk

iff

good

ectly named

In finding proper officers to aerr a
full cruise In those commands.
Among other rear admirals to be re-

tired are R. D. Evans and K. C X.
Goodrich.

Miss Alice. Jones, who lias teea
spending the summer In Durant, I.
T., and other points, returned to
Amarlllo last night.

Miss Louise Gibson, who naa been
stopping with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Whlsenant on Lincoln street, Is in
Canyon this week.
' Miss Wlnlferd Ford has returned
to Amarlllo and has resumed ber
studies In piano and pipe organ tinder
Mrs. W. A. Erwln.

Mrs. E. M. Schwartz, wife of the
electrician at the White City, left
yesterday for Denver. Mr. Schwars
will follow her next Monday.

Mrs. D. M. McMasters returned
today from a four weeks' visit at
Creston, Iowa, and is more than ever
proud of belr; an Amarlllo citizen.

. Misses McClellan, Malone and
Clark who have become very popular
here as members of tho house party
at the Misses Patterson, laave this
evening for their homes at Waxa-hachlean- d

Oak Cliff.
Mr. J. E. Blvlns, of Terrill, Texas,

who purchased Mr. Collins' interest
in the grocery store of Griffin A

Cofllns, has arrived In tho city. Ills
family are expected during the week
when he will go to housekeeping,
and make Amarlllo bis future home.
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